


Restative Ce Villages
The Cnty of Los Angeles is eating fr of the cny’s fst residential 
mental health and well-being cents, which will pride a new kind of histic 
env ment to sve the intelated needs of helessness, substance abuse, 
mental illness, job aining/hsing, and medical co-mbidity. The new 
Restative Ce Village at Olive View-UCLA Medical Cent will off a safe 
place to stay, recupate, and receive gng clinical suppt, with the ultimate place to stay, recupate, and receive gng clinical suppt, with the ultimate 
goal of helping residents successfully reinteate into the cmunities. This 
campus includes a Mental Health Urgent Ce Cent, a Wellness Cent, a 
Residential Treatment Proam, and a Recupative Ce Cent.

Sunrise  the San Gabriels
Insped by Nate’s ability to inspe, reflect and heal, Renée F’s mal 
Sunrise  the San Gabriels invites visits to the Olive View Restative 
Ce Village (OVRCV) to ctemplate the splendidness of nate that s nds 
them. The 20 x 40 ft site specific twk, hand painted in lightfast Keim 
minal paint  1/4 inch aluminum panels is designed to cplement the 
beauty of the natal site and modn chitecte of the Olive View Restative beauty of the natal site and modn chitecte of the Olive View Restative 
Ce Village.

C ing Bk
Thrght this c ing bk e illusatis of Anna’s Hummingbds in 
ctt of the native he in the San Gabriel Fthills. Aoss  each 
full page image e botanical illusatis of local draught-t ant plants 
which we all included in the landscape plan f the OVRCV.
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This public twk has been cmissied by the Los Angeles Cnty 
Deptment of Arts and Culte, whose missi is to advance ts, culte, 
and eativity thrght Los Angeles Cnty.
 

The Deptment of Arts and Culte's Civic Art Divisi prides leadship 
in the develment of high quality civic spaces by inteating tists into the 
planning and design process at the eliest possible ptunity, encraging planning and design process at the eliest possible ptunity, encraging 
innative approaches to civic t, and priding access to tistic piences 
of the highest calib f the residents of LA Cnty. Wking with leading 
tists, emging public tists, Cnty deptments, and cmunities, the 
Civic Art Divisi cmissis socially engaged civic twks, suppts 
csvati effts, and manages tistic and cultal proams and 
svices thrght the unincpated eas of LA Cnty.
 

Kristin Sakoda, Dect, Deptment of Arts and Culte
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